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Gas lines after Hurricane Sandy. Photo credit: WarmSleepy via Flickr

From the warmth and comfort of my browns tone apartment, about 30 feet above
the Gowanus Canal in Brooklyn, it has been s hockingly eas y to forget the
calamity that Hurricane Sandy has brought to my favorite city. This reality is more
difficult to block out – impos s ible, really – once you drive out to the penins ula of
Far Rockaway or walk down to the Red Hook waterfront.
It took only a day for elected officials and others to connect the dots : the s torm
and its dire cons equences have more than a tangential connection to global
climate change. This is difficult to argue with, not becaus e we s hould be certain
of the caus e of this particular s torm, but becaus e it has laid bare glaring
weaknes s es in our trans it, energy and s ocial s ys tems , which were des igned for
different times and different problems .
What will s urely be one of the las ting images of the s torm, on view for anyone
walking or driving the s treets of Brooklyn: lines miles long have accrued at gas
s tations throughout the region. It took only a couple of days of tankers failing to
enter New York Harbor, a brief interruption of s upply, for our tremendous
demand to be laid bare. Lines grew to blocks and then to miles , with many
waiting three hours for fuel at all hours of night. People didn’t jus t want a full
tank of gas for a s pin around the block. They needed to get to their jobs , in many
cas es , in order to keep them. They needed to get to dis as ter areas to help thos e
in need.
The New York City s ubway s ys tem s hut down for days becaus e in 1908, when the
firs t s ubway tunnels under the Eas t River were laid, the 14-foot s torm s urge we
experienced las t week was inconceivable.
In Far Rockaway, local affordable hous ing res idents clamored this weekend for
bas ic hous ehold neces s ities , not only becaus e of Sandy but als o becaus e of the
s ocial policy failures that came before. They, much like the gas s tations and the
s ubway, weren’t ready for this dis ruption. They had no margin to abs orb it. To go
to Rockaway is to confront clear evidence that we need to addres s much more
than our failing infras tructure. Any s olution that fails to addres s is s ues of
inequality will be incomplete.
More than ever we need true cros s -policy and cros s -dis cipline collaboration –
collaboration that recognizes that our cities are an open s ys tem, and that we
can’t addres s our is s ues with one approach and one s olution.
That is what the National Affordable Green Homes and Sus tainable Communities
Summit at Greenbuild s hould provide – an opportunity to break down the barriers
between profes s ions , indus tries and dis ciplines in order to devis e s olutions to
the complicated, multi-faceted and dire challenges we face. This broader dialogue
will be front and center in Carlton Brown and Jamie Blos s er’s timely panel,
“Addres s ing the Needs of Divers e Populations through Green Development.”
Greenbuild gives us the opportunity to s tep out of our res pective s ilos during a
time of remarkable need. Des pite thous ands of miles of s eparation, I trus t we’ll
keep the challenges we face at the front of our minds next week in San
Francis co.
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Very interesting. We need to foc us on interagenc y c oordination more than ever
and find a way to bridge form and func tion in a world that is ever c hanging and
will require alot more c reativity and a greater understanding of c hanging
weather patterns. The 100 year storm event might bec ome an annual event!
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